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Concert called
musical ‘trip'
by RICH BOIIWICX
"Come on in and ait down next
to the fire and I will sing songs of of Depression Era Oklahoma
my travels to you." Tills is the farmer* and of Cannery Raw te
atmosphere, that I MU while help tall hi* ■torts*. I thought the
attending foe David Baumgartsn mixed media worked very well,
foe photoe did net detract from
concert here Friday night.
the
music a t all.
Baumgartsn, a short, burly

Tennt s sees liaht
H iom long overdue tennis
oourt lights may become k reality
foia year, thanks to a little help
from our friends, ASI President
John Holley and University
Resident Robert E. Kennedy,
The Idea originated with Holley
early thla summer, and he and

November first
deadline for
foreign grant
The 1374*73 competition for
rp n ta tor graduate study abroad
offered under the Fulbrlght-Hays
Act and by foreign government*,
lailversitios and private donors
will close In Washington, D.C. on
November 1. Application* and
Information Tor
students
outrently enrolled may be ob
tained from the campus
jybright Program Adviser, Bob
MoCorkle, Tenaya 111, through
October II,
Full grants, which provide
rouiidtrip transportation, tuition,
md maintenance are available to
* countries. MO awards will be
mad* this year.
Candidates m ust be U.g.
jttsens at the time of ap
plication, hold a b a c h e lo rs
J« r* e or Its equivalent by the
beginning date of the grant, have
tajjguage ability commensurate
with the demands of the proposed
■My projeota, and good health.
JJjforeitce la given to applicants
between 30 and M years of age.
k,,0™ f tl0» la also available at
? ? Offlaa of International
gucation on CIEP FulfarightJ7 FJ Postdoctoral U niversity
k!?-t- rll.?b
■»rt
Advanced
"•••arch awards.

A il vice-president John Ronea
worked on tho plan until
“ P resid en t Kennedy baoama
Intoraotad In It, and aftar that It
waa easy."
Executive Daan E. Douglas
Oerard said that tha drat atap In
tha lighting protect waa taken
whanl i e aakad die University's
consulting master plan architect
to provide a plan and ooat
estimate.
The architect, Arendt-Mosher*
Qrant of Banta Barbara, baa
submitted the results of an
alectrioal engineer’s feasibility
study Involving tha tem is courts
directly south of the Men's
Physical Education building and
tho four basketball courts west of
M u h a i w 4H >H

k m i p (i

The engineer’s report Indicates
that a separate primary also*
trioal service and transformer
will bo neoessary. Schematic
plans and specifications will be
submitted to the campus plan*
iilng committee on October M.
and If approved will be forwarded
to the Chancellor's office for
funding
oonstderatton
for
working draw ings and oon*
structlon.
Oerard said that he estimates
die lighting project will ooat
approilm ently $70,000, and
should be completed next spring.
He also mentioned that odiv*
metering Is being oonsldered as a
means of paying for operation
and maintenance of the lighting
system.

man In Ms late 30s who looks like
Heidi's grandfather, took those of
us In attendanos on a trip from
Ban Luis Obispo te Groton, Com,,
up to Greenland and book to
Monterey with stops in Portland,
New Orleans and Oklahoma, He
sung of his friends, Debbie and
Jim, and of Doc, a kindred soul
wnorn w in v ir witw pirioiiAiiyi
We learned about m s ohanties,
Ms wife Blue, and a few motley
young sailors (the sailors
segment was foe low point of the

In the tunoo by ether artists,
Baumgartea put in ae much
fooling as If he had written the
song* himself, Thia is one thing
that impressed me very much,
gome m usicians play songs
written fry other artists Just for
the pleasure of their audience. So
what they will do Is crank the
song out with no fooling, Just
technique, te appease, and
perhaps Impress the listening
audience, ' Listening
te
Bojanglegt" one thought this
m
liia
Hseia
at
W aMa H
IV Iftamt
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aD v 3ka
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Eaeh song
w ritten
by
naumgaruni contained 1Its
1 own
Baumgarten
little 0107. By the and of the
night you felt as Ifyou'd
I'd tri
travelled
a few thousand miles andIm
1 a d sa

being told, M If Baumgarten,
after a rowdy, drunken night, had
met Bo jangles "in a oell in New
Orleans."
»)

camera expert
to give talks Two free camera seminars will
hs headed by Walter 0 . Heun,
leading authority on Mmm
photography, on Thursday, Oct.
11. The aembiars are to run from
3 to 3:30 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. In
foe Campus ThHtre. The seminars are being co
sponsored by the Cal Poly
Journalism D epartm ent and
Jim ’s Campus Camera. Coordlnating the program is 'Mrs.
Helen Kelley, photography in
structor at Cal Poly,
Heun is presently ona tour as a
technical specialist for E laltc,
I i i c ., and Leica Camaras. Ho is
responsible
for
kMpiiig
photographer* up on the latest
developments bi the field of
photography. '

Heun hope* to oover a wide
range of m aterial a t the
seminars: pros and cons of
rangefinder and single lens reflex
cameras, close-up photography,
handling of cameras, lenses,
developing and printing and slide
presentations.
Heun ha* traveled extensively,
advising professional
photographers and photojour
nalists covering m ajor news
events. Rooontly. hs was
awarded foe Fellowship Award of
foe National P ress Photora p h e rs Association.
E ither lecture will be In
form ative. but the evening
session Is being ue*d as an ex
tension of the afternoon MMion
The public is invited and ad
mission is free. y
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oounty,
He
refugee
to
"generalise" about the Indiana in
this a re a , com paring auch
assumptions to "trying to gueaa
what someone's like from the last
three digits of their phone
lum ber," Ho said he continually
mfelHat*ald. "if ii'a there, why keeps in mind the possibility that
deatroy It?" And hi Ian Luia "1000 yeara from nop someone a
Obispo County, It's there.
may be digging me up," and
Diablo Canyon wea the moat usually prefer* to leave finds on ~
outatanding Uluatration DUla the location of the dleoovery If
used, where it ia now known that possible.
Indiana lived 3000 to 4000 year*
Hia advloe to any amateurs
before the Oreat Pyramid waa who may come across an artifact
built. Reoent excavation* there ia to reoord its looation but leave
revealed three burials over 1,0000 It whore it la, and oontaot the ILO
yeara old, DUla mentioned Archaeological
looiety,T he
knowledge of " a t least 40 aitaa" society maintains a museum at
whlthln five miles of the oenter of Cuesta College which la open te
Morro Bay, aome of which are the pubUo, and is presently
dangerously cIom to the path of exhibiting a display on Indiana
progress. This campus oontaina from aU over the United States.
three known si tea, one of wtioh la
However, to Dr, Charlaa DUla,
near the old adm inistration artifacts and antiques are moat
building.
beautifully displayed where they
Dr. Dills la paat president of the belong-surrounded by other
gLO Archaeological looiety and reminder* of a paat we may
presently a site reoorder for the never completely know.

where aome 10 aitaa have bean
ravaged by dune buggies. Indian
burial grounds in Arroyo Orande
end Morro Bay have been
atumbled upon oonatruotioii
crew*
ana
aubaequently

— —---- s i = —■ ....

Archaeologist
cautions
against
artifact
removal

■ •*

To an archaeologist MarchInc
artifact*, Ian Lul* Obtapo
County ta Uka an anttqua ahop.
Ha’a aura to coma out with aoma,
yet they eaemed to look batter
back in the duaty corner* of
yesterday than In oarafully
decorated living rocma.
For Dr. Charlaa Dill*,
Chamiatry Department member
and "avocatloiiar archaeologist,
thla relatively untouched oounty
la a "record of the paat only If you
look a t It in the right way." DUla
outlined the boautTeiaiui danger*
of archaeology In thi* area a ; a
Sierra Club meeting Thursday
light.
The phyalcal acientiat gave a
"meaaage of preservation, not
destruction," Ln eiploration of
the paat, and oitod Inoldenta of
both in thla vicinity.
Deatruction of artifact* haa
taken plaoe at Lake Naoimlento
where 10 to II aitaa are now
buried underwater. The aame
atory la told at Ptamo Beach,

for

‘folksy' songs

Friday Mftfb CMrauali Auditorium.

IhaSBM

Parking dilemma continues

H m appaarance of ABI Lawyer
Richard Caraal at last Wad*
nesday's SAC maatlni hopafuUy

tndloataa that tha currant student
government administration
Intends to pay mora than Up
aarvtoa to tha oontlnuini parking
dUamma.
It haa to ba acknowledged that
lhara ara aoma parking spaces
avaUabla at any given Urns way
out In tha boondocks, but tha

laaua hara la that tan dollars la a
tty axorbltant fas to pay for
Ing a hlka. Mora and mora
atudanta ara finding that thay can
walk a ahortar or equivalent
distance to thalr daaaaa by
i r k in g off sampua Instead of on,
Another laaua that has to ba
considered a major one la tha fact
that there la a shortage of con
venient parking places, but no
ahortego of tickets laauad on

K
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campua. Raaaarch of ticket
records of random months laat
year brought up these tlgureeFor tha month of February there
ware l . t t t dtetiona Issued In tha
metroDolttan city of San Lula
Obispo, end another 1,946 at; Cal
Poly. In May there ware MM
laauad In town and MIT laauad
hara. November shows MM in
tha city and MIT on campua.
Granted we have a large
campua with a lot of traffic, but it
la apparent teat a dispropor
tionate number of tickets have
been laauad whan comparing tha
number of vehicles that operate
hara with the num ber that

operate in town
Thursday afternoon a t 4:00
Judge Jackaon hears nothing but
Gal Poly cases. According to ASI
Proa. Holley tha
becoming diaonchani
quantity of caaaa appearing Ut hla
court Aa already mentioned In
ickaott showed
ehowed
ig Dally, Jackaon
hia sym pathy tor atudanta
ticketed In the recently converted
faculty lot adjacent to tha Health
Canter. He indicated that he
would "look favorably on
throwing tease caaaa out of

court.”

Speculation at tha SAC meeting
over who authorlied tha change

OCTOBER 11 TO 20
This la our onca-a-yaar clearance Sale. Tha Sale la
In all departments, at a time whan we feel It can
do tha customer tha most good, prior to tha
Christmas Season, not after It.
Any selection can ba held until Christmas on Lay
Away with a 2 0 % minimum deposit.
Tha bargains ara real, tha markdo.vns ara deep. In
" so m b cases there ara only one or two of a Hind.
HUSSY DOWN**THI IASLY USD OITS THt
VIST CHOICK.

IP YOU CAN PINO
TH K T K N N I t O U T FIT

“The O NLY STO RE
IN TOWN DEVOTED ENTIRELY
TO TENNIS*'
AT 871 SANTA ROSA ST.

Sturdy Vinyl, partitioned, shoulder strap.
•m all S4 S7
(Hat I M S )

~

Medium SS.47
(list 111.11)

Large 17.17
diet |1 M S )

YOU Q 8 T A 1 0 * D IS C O U N T
ON KVKRYTHINQII

ONE DAY RACKET STRINGING
$7.00 FOR NYLON STRINGING
FREE NYLON PATCHING
PRO LESSONS &

•
Z

2

%

>FREE "I LOVE TENNIS" BUMPER STICKERS}

GITANE
im

'\„WhOn you’ff out to
th§ world,,,"
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One of the world's most famous nomas

i i t S H M i it* u s , , . , ih t m s n w t t* t

mum FAME * * * * * * * *

SPECIAL PURCHASE

V * u m trtm t fa ik * 4 ) *
V * * U tAUkHlt* (*» m fi)

Men's Braniupart
Rag. ISO

NOW

•H O S U iC M S S H iC U S U 'f -

$114.95
•
•
•
•

WIlfHT PROM 17Vb TO II LBB.
8IMPLBX PRI8TIII DIRAILLBRB
m a fa c o in t ir p u l l

of thia lot oantarad on tha Campus
Planning Committee. Aocwdini
to Executive Dean E. Douglas
Gerard tha planning commlttN
doesn’t have jurisdiction In such
______________
__
matters, and
tha authorisation
came from President Kennedy
following a recommendation fey
Gerard and Director of Bustneoi
Affaire Jamee Landreth. Their
decision was baaed on the « .
ticipated removal of 10 stMl
perking places to make way for
tee construction of the new ar
chitecture building. Work on Do
new building has been delayed
until late thia quarter. The
ransom collected from all of our
tickets, something to the tuns of
*9,000 a year, la divided * N
between the county and the state
d iv ersity and college fund (or
parking. Money from teat fund la
supposed to be re-allocated
proportionately to the amount
each school contributes. Not long
ago the county got all of that
money, and fought like demons to
retain the righttor the N percent
they still receive. Aa tar aa solutions go, lawyer
Caraal pointed out that parking la
everybody's problem and ought
to be everybody's coat. Since
bringing the Issue to court oould
coat aa much aa * ,* 0 to M ,M
dollars It might not be too wliots
fight the trustees on their earn
ground. Another suggestion othls
was that everyone who get •
ticket should contribute a dollar
towards a fund to alleviate the
problem. Highly unlikely, but the
solutions to expensive
invariably Involve money.
Roger Vteeeat

Student speaks
out for peace
How many more Uvea must si
aecrtftced ta the Middle Bait
before the Council of Nattoei
fulfills Its peace-keeping func
tion iT Will they shun thalr
rMponeability as teay have done
In tha past? I am afraid this will
prove to be the ceee.
The bitter bloodbath has l
furious momentum propelled fey
Soviet armament In the hands of
Infamous Isadora. It should
appear d e a r by now teat Em
descendants of Ishm atl and
Isaac do not want war. Tbo
responsablllty lias hlddtn Is
comfortable palaoas In Cairo sad
Damascus.
If the UN falls—as Is M
tradition—It la up to the world
powers, Including ourselves t#
bring the contenders to tbe
dtecumlon table for the ate
dement of a lasting peace. Wo
aam ot bow to petty kings wte
sand their own people to die while
they Uve In luxury, nor oen we
accept living under their black*

■B° ,#m* °* ISm E S W
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NORMANDY QUICK RIltABI HIB1

Presldeat, CbevTSfe
(Former JewUh Studeats Uatoa)

Photo switch

COPELAND'S
SPORTS

BIG BRAND TIBI STORES
mom or Mir* • eeeeviAR • mmm. it • timstom e many mom

"Beef Deals In Team. , , ANT Tm m l"
LO M TIO M W SANTA IA M A A A , OOUTA. kOMMC S IA N U M W M

IB1
«*W MONTEREY
, - -_______ . __-

The names of two Homecoming
Queen candidates, Jsnnlfsr
CUrke and guaanna Sksetars,
w art transposed under the phots
In yesterday's papar.
X
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Sign-ups for
ski patrolmen
issued tonight
8lgn-ups for prospective ski
strolm sn will be ready
might during a Central Coast
Oil Patrol m sstln|. Those
Interested In the requirements
to bo fulfilled for a patrolmen
may go to U U 104 at 7:80 p.m.
The Central Coast Ski Patrol
Is sponsored by the Cal Poly
fltl Club and Is also a division

musical...

Political issues viewed

All students Interested In
learning
about
campaign
financing are Invited to attend
this weeka unit meetings of the
League of Women Voters of San
Lula Obispo, according to Mrs.
Olna Hafemelpter, publicity
chairman.
The subject of polltloal camwin be
palgn financing w
a t three M parate m eetings
anned for Wednesday and
f t iday of this week.

r

Although all three
will oontaln the same Information
and discussions on Federal and
State legislation that has been

w

■« ■•eMwiiiwaawi iBiiv s s iu HIV

Wednesday night meeting will be
most beneficial to students.
Mrs. Hafemelatar also
studenU of votinglags
age to j<
join (to
League. Its purpose
te is to eduoate
and study political issues on the
national, state and local levels,
There has never been much
participation from Poly students

In the league according to Mrs.

Hafemelster, but now that the
voting age has been lowered, she
eapressed the hope that more

His social commentary was
biting and his love stags were
written for only one person. I
emerged from the oonoort as
though I had spent the night
talking "of life*' with David
Baumgarten.

All out effort
may end need
for Arab
oil*
—.
Ip IMted Press
The United States oould be
Independent of Arabian oil if
Americans would only adopt
strtot conservation m aasuras
such as lowering speed limits and
washing their clothes In cold
water, an administration official
said Monday.
William B. Simon, deputy
treasury secretary and chairman
of President Nixon's Oil Policy
Committee, said that each day
Americans use 1.1 million barrels
of oil from the Arab states In
North Africa and tha Middle
East.
But ha Mid an "ell-out effort"
at oil conservation oould reduce
consumption by 1.7 million
barrels a day—more than enough
to offset tha currant dependence
on supplies of Arabian oil now
by the Arab-Iarsali

Library w ill
close on Vet
Day weekend
The university library will
be closed on Sunday and
Monday, October SMS, In
observance of Veteran's Day,
The library will be open from •
Am. to l pm . on tha preceding
leturday, October 20. *

MS-7347

|W orld Campus A flo a t: Join llil |
la ta ppdt la p ta m u a t A ppompry.
This Is tha way you've always warned
lo learn . . . end should, Combine
aeeredlled study with e faecinating
semester of travel to Africa, Australeels, the Orient, and the Americas.
Over ISOO etudente from *30 oollegei
have already partlolpettd. Plnanelal
eld la available. Write now for free
•ate leg:
WOA. Chapman College
■p i 1000, O rangt, CA I N N

f
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214 Madonna Rd. C
544-4410
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PURPLE JESTER LOUNGE
Danelni • Llvs Mutie
Happy Hour
Kvonlnga 9*1i30am
3-7pm
CLOSED SUNDAYS
100 Gorgoout Hotel Rooms
^ ^ jR n o jt ^
.

y» .
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TENNIS SALE
WUMftJ"

OPBI TO THE PUBUC
il WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubee-televlelon A radio tubas A parte
phono need let-recording tape-test equipment
toofe-ctttaen't band aqutpmant-antannae masts
rrtorsepeahersenc loeures
Sam's photo facts A technlcsl betas

SONY TAPE RECORDERS
OUR BUSINESS IS PARTS)
RADIO, T.V.l ELECTRONIC

Electronic Supply Inc.
\k b \

H im !

KIN Kd",

A n n l l f f a tw
iaeru
n i tew
a ^
Aia«i
u r t%
hss*^ra
*
uww^o fease

Information may bo ohlidaal
in the Financial AMs Ottos,

m m S m ith P r a m n l

\m
V elo

Open I SO to I t !
Mon. thru. PrL
•ot. UN noon

• N Hlguera >U

The StiuCit Architect WIvm

Qub raised MM (or tha
eatabllsfmant of a now Iom
nroaram. This ahorMarm loan
fund is primarily for
emorgoney purpooes, perreiigni loans up te |M.

Jiom&w*

■ U g N N N Y ttH H H H ttH tttttti

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

M EL

All married students who
are architecture majors m c
have a apeolal lean fund
available just for them.

The aeries of mootings will end
an Friday night with an UiM
a m . meeting at M il M e m
Avenue. Apt six.
For further information oaU
the League a t I04SM ,

T V P IW R IT IR i - ADDING MACHINBS — CALCULATORS
Rentals — Sales — Repairs

r

Archie wives
aetablleh now
loan program

students will want to beoome
Involved with the studies on
campaign Issues..
The first meeting In the aortas
la set tor Wednesday Oot. IT at
the Congregational Church, 1MI
Los Ooos Road from liJO to lliM
a.m. The Wednesday evening
gathering will be from liM to
MiOO p m . at 147T Ooeanalre
Drive.

(continued from page 1)

Otiilar

Is n Luis Obispo

1441 Monterey
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All Ladln

TENNIS NESSES
( v d u u t , 1 4 0 .0 0 )
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Olioontlnutd ttook Rpg to $30.00

SIMS
Codvtrsi L$| Tunis Shill
Dlaoofitlnuod stock
M . . I . O O

(OPEUND'S
SPORTS
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Carvalho atara
In JV triumph
Flanker Bill Carvalho had
quite a weekend catching footballa and acorlng touchdowna.
On rrtday againat Cal .State
Northrldga, Carvalho aultad up
tor tho J.V. gama and haulad In
two touchdowna to load the Colte
to a 334 victory. Utah, on
Saturday, ha aaw action In the
varatty gama againat Cal Poly
Pomona and In tha final four
aaconda ha waa on tha raoalvlng
and of a 11-yard paaa from
quarterback Rich Robbina that
ataked tha Muatanga to thalr final
414 triumph.
Tha raat of tha JV aquad didn't
do too badly either on Friday'
againat Northrldga aa tha Colte
acorad in every quarter and
ahowed no atena of ramambarlng
laat
beating at tha
handa of UCLA,
Carvalho oaught a 11-yard paaa
horn quarterback Kevin Wilbert
lor tha ftrat Colt aooro and alao
kicked tha point after. Later In
tha flrat quarter WUbart waa on
target again, thia time hitting
Alan Carroll on a 11-yard acorlng

waak'aTu

Ml BiCikka («) fkka «ff a Brmwo pan la the

fourth ovular of the Muatanga* 414 win Saturday,
M M n#

HV *

won...... .......

In tha aeoond quarter WUbart
dladalnad tha alrwaya and uaad
tha ground aa ha ran 11 yarda to

Mek Ottaiak (It) glrack from fin n r to out aid
repotted a famfllar acme aa U» officials algnaled
touchdown, aomathlng thty did itvaa timoa Baiurtiay

In the third quarter it waa
Carvalho again, thia time taking
In a 11-yard TO paaa from
oiartarback Anile Boccafogll
The acorlng waa wrapped up In
tha fourth quarter whan detailalva and Trlfko CuUbrk plead off
a paaa and ran II yarda for tha
Tha Colte picked up IN yarda
uahlng in M attempta with
Rooky Chapman netting M yarda
In 11 oarriea and WUbart gained
10 bi 11 attempta. *
Tha Colte alao oomplatod I of II
paaaaa for 104 yarda.

DRV LAND
SKI

IN S T R U C T IO N

ikling It a groat iport that
wa would Ilka you to
•hare. Tha profbulonali
at our ihop have a
lot of Intaraat In tho
ikler who It donning
ikli for tho flrat time
They have an equal
Interett In to# teatoned
ikler with many yean of
experience.
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